Leland Red Angus and Koester Red Angus
Annual Production Sale
March 11, 2016
At the Ranch, Sidney, Montana
Auctioneers: Lynn Weishaar, Reva, South Dakota,
Seth Weishaar, Belle Fourche, South Dakota

Averages:

127 Yearling Red Angus Bulls........................... $5,805
37 18-Month-Old Red Angus Bulls..................... $5432
61 Yearling Red Angus Heifers......................... $2,300

High-Selling Lots:
The high-selling yearling bull was Lot 3, Leland Stakeholder 5457, a March 28, 2015, son of Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870. He sold to Carroll Nelson of Ryegate, Montana, for $26,000.

Lot 16, Leland Stakeholder 5514, an April 2, 2015, son of Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870, sold to Diamond H Ranch, Justin Herl of Victoria, Kansas, for $20,000.

Saunders Land & Livestock of Gillette, Wyoming, purchased Lot 17, Leland Formation 7751-5666, an April 12, 2015, son of LSF RAB Conformation X7751, for $15,000.

Saunders Land & Livestock also selected Lot 1, Leland Frankly 018-5669, a WFL Merlin 018A son, for $14,000.

Two more bulls sold to Saunders for $13,000 each. Lot 2, Leland Merl 039-5612, was an April 8, 2015, WFL Magic Merl 039Y son. Lot 20, Leland Fire Point Y50-5407, was a March 22, 2015, son of Leland Fire Power Y50.

Wedel Red Angus of Leoti, Kansas, purchased Lot 65, Leland Excel 223-5501, an April 1, 2015, son of VGW Excell 223, for $13,000.

Huber EY Red Angus of Jud, North Dakota, purchased Lot 6, Leland Epic R397-5569, an April 5, 2015, Beckton Epic R397 K son, for $12,000.

Three bulls topped the 18-month-old fall bull offering at $9,000 each.


Lot 24, Koester Stakeholder 414, an August 8, 2014, son of Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870, sold to Paul Jacobson of Max, North Dakota.
Greg and Rhonda Pennington of Sidney, Montana, purchased Lot 105, Koester Stakeholder 455, another son of Brown 3K Stakeholder X7870.

Two heifers topped the yearling heifer offering at $3,000 each.

Jason and Peggy Leiseth of Arnegard, North Dakota, purchased Lot 208, Leland Banjo 5691, an April 15, 2015, daughter of Larson Jubilee 155; and Bruce Johnson of Williston, North Dakota, purchased Lot 229, Leland Epic R397-5674, an April 13, 2015, daughter of Beckton Epic R397 K.

Jason and Peggy Leiseth, also selected Lot 245, Leland Excel 223-5632, an April 10, 2015, daughter of VGW Excell 223, for $2,800.

Garett Knebel of Bozeman, Montana, purchased Lot 223, Leland Merl 039-5570, an April 5, 2015, daughter of WFL Magic Merl 039Y, for $2,700.

Volume buyers were:
Howe Herefords Inc., of Hettinger, North Dakota, with seven bulls;
David Friedrich of Antelope, Montana, with six bulls;
Don Roberts, Ponderosa Pine Management, of Billings, Montana, with six bulls;
Willis Williams of Elk Mountain, Wyoming, with six bulls;
Saunders Land & Livestock of Gillette, Wyoming, with five bulls;
Kris Swenson of Belfield, North Dakota, with four bulls and 13 heifers;
Jason and Peggy Leiseth of Arnegard, North Dakota, with three bulls and seven heifers;
Jim Goss of Sidney, Montana, with two bulls and eight heifers;